2024 Forensic Science Summer JumpStart

Intrigued by Forensic Science? Want to do hands-on science?
Interested in exploring career pathways? Want a college experience?

Taking NJIT's Introduction to Forensic Science during senior year?

You’re invited to join us for a summerful of enriching Forensic Science experiences!

Program Information
• Class limited to 24 rising high school seniors
• Preference to students registered for NJIT’s Introduction to Forensic Science at your high school (dual credit)
• Includes Forensic Biology, Chemistry, Law, CSI in labs
• Field research at 911 Museum, GlassRoots, US Court
• Includes daily recreation and lunch on campus
• College prep classes

Program Dates
• July 8th - August 1st
• Monday-Thursday 8:50-3:00, Friday 8:50-noon
• Program costs: $60 non-refundable application fee $1,490 tuition
Some scholarships available.

More information:
http://tinyurl.com/hp4755b5

Questions? Dr. Barbara Weller, Senior Director weller@njit.edu
See your guidance counselor to start the application process!